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ST A TE OF MAINE 
Inter,Departmental Memorandum Date · June 30, 1977 

i Larry Pineo, Associate Commissioner Dept. Education.al and Cultural Services 

From Waldemar G. Buschmann-, Asst. Atty. Gen. Dept. ____ A_t_t_o_r_n_e'---'y'---'G""'e.::.:n:c:.e.=--=-r-=a-=l'-----------

Use of Income Esrned on the-Inco~e of B6nd Pr~ceeds S•_1bject ---=~=--------------------=::..------=----~-------------------

:FACTS: 

In January, 1974, the State Board of Education gave its concept approval _. 
in the amount 6f $2;414,000 for the construction of a new high school in' • 
School Administrative District_ No. 15 (Gray-New Gloucester)-~ "' · 

In July of 1974, the voters iri th~- towns of Gray and Ne; Glouces'ter 
voted to authorize the school directors of School Administrative District 
No. 15 -"to- issue bonds or notes in the name of said Distri~t for cap-ital 
outlay purposes in an· amount not to exceed $2,800,000 for the purpose of 
constructing a new high school, which is to be built as an addition to the 
existing Gray-New Gloucester High School on the Libby Hill Road in Gray, 
Maine." (Appendix 1) In August, 1974, the Board of Directors of School 
Administrative District No. 15 formally received and placed on file in the 
records of the District the results of-the votes of the towns of Gray and 
New Gloucester. 

In October, 1974, the State Board of Education gave final funding 
approval to SAD #15 for the construction of its new high school in the 
amount of $2,800,000 .. (Appendix 2) 

In October of 1975, School Administrative District No. 15 sold bonds in 
the amount of $2,575,000. rhe unused portions of the proceeds from the sale 
of those bonds have been continually invested so that, as of February 11, 
1977, th~ net income from .the investment of those proceeds amounts to 
approximately $116,928.78. (Appendix 3) 

In January, 1976, the State Board of Education adopted the policy which 
requires that the net.income from the investment of those proceeds be applied 
towards the debt retirement schedule of the school administrative unit. 
(Appendix 4) 

As of May 1, 1977, the State has made payments to SAD #15 in the amount 
of $417,961.20 to cover interest and principal payments due on the bonds 
sold in October of 1975; $130,000 of that amount was applied against the 
principal of those bonds and $287,916.20 was applied against the interest due 
on those bonds. 

QUESTION: 

Does the Commissioner of the Department of Educational and Cultural 
Services have the authority to deduct from subsequent debt service payments 
to School Administrative District No. 15 the net income earned on the 
investment of the bond proceeds? 



ANSWER: 

The Commissioner of the Department of Educational and Cult~rai Services 
has __ the authority and the duty to deduct from subsequent debt service 
payments to School Administrative r;>istrict No. 15 the net income earned on 
the investment of the bond proceeds. 

REASONS: 

Pursuant~~ 20 M.R.S.A., Section 3457j th~ School Administrative District 
No. 15 sought and received the approval of the State Board of Education· for 
the construction of a new high school. Having received the concept approval 
from the State Board in Janu_ary, 1974, the School Adminisfrative District. · 
took the question td the voters of School Administrative nistrict Nd~ 15 ~L 
required by 20 M.R.S.A., Section 225, sub-section 3, paragraph A. 

The voters of School Administrative District No. 15 voted in the 
affirmative to authorize 

"the school directors of School Administrative District No. 15 ..• 
to issue bonds or notes in the name of said District for capital 
outlay purposes in an amount not to exieed $2,800,000 for the 
purpose of constructing a new high school." 

The Board of Directors of School Administrative District No. 15 received~· 
authority from the voters of the District to raise the money solely to be 

_µsed for capital outlay purposes specified in the warrant. Any other use of 
the _money would be cpntrary to the intent of the voters.1 · 

Pursuant to Section 223 of Title 20, M.R.S.A., the State Board of 
Education has authority to. make "such.reasonable regulations as.it may find 
necessary for carrying out th·e purposes, provisions and intent of these 
sections". The following is part of a policy which the State Board of 
Education adopted pursuant to Section 223: 

"Unused portions of the bond proceeds shall be reinvested at all 
times in such a manner as to be fully secured with as high rate of 
return as possible. 

"Income from the reinvestl)lent of unused bond proceeds shall be 
applied toward the interest costs of temporary borrowing. 

"D. The difference between the income from reinvesting unused 
portions of bond proceeds and the interest costs of temporary 
borrowing shall be applied toward the next interest payment or 
principal and interest payment listed on the debt retirement 
schedule filed with the Department until the difference is depleted." 

I See Rector v. Consolidated School Dist. No. 3 of Platte County (Mo. 1933), 
58 SW2d 785; Hudson v. San Antonio Independent School Dist. (Tex. 1936), 95 SW2d 
673; Bell v. Board of Education J. Burren County School Dist. (Ky. 1961), 343 
SW2d W4; State Highway Commission v. Spainhower (mo. 1973), 504 SW2d 121-
interest or income from road fund must be credited thereto, and held against 
withdrawal or use for any purpose other than state highway purposes. 
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Thus, the State Board has adopted ·a policy authorizing the Commissioner to 
deduct~ from sub·seq·uerit debt service payments to School Administrative District 
No. 15, the net income earned on the investment of the unused portions of the 
bond proceeds. 

Although 20 M.R.S.A., S_ection 3460 does not have a direct bearing upon 
the cap_ital construct~on pr6ject of SAD /fl5, it does deal with school 
construction aid and sets forth th~ intent of the Legislature to minimize 
the State's ·participation.in the cost of new school construction. The second 
paragraph of Section 3460 states in part that: 

"Advance payments on.projects for. which the State Board of Education 
authorized'the alternat~ method of payment under ~ection 3460, as 
then·-·10· effect, ·are ratified in the local administrative units which 
hav~ _ _i;-_eceived such payments shall invest that portion of the proceeds 0 _ 

of such advances which is not required for immediate disbursement· · 
for project expenditures. An amount equal to any interest earned on 
such investment of the proceeds of an advanced payment shall be 
deducted from any balance of construction aid payable to the unit 
on the project." 

Also, the Legislature set forth in the eighth paragraph of Section 3457 the 
requirement that "the Commissioner shall cause to be deducted all monies 
expended on the project which are received fro~ federal sourc~s except monies 
from Federal Revent,1e Sharing sources." Al though the Legislature had riot'. 
enunciated the po1icy set forth by the State Board of Education in January, 
1976, it is my opinion that the Legislature intended that State participation 
in. construction aid ·for school administrative units should be minimized 
wh·erever possible~ 

Although there was an administrative letter from the Department qf 
Educational and Cultural Services dated January 16, 1976, which would appear 
to confuse the issue, it is ~y opinion that it is the policy adopted by the 
State Board of Education which is controlling and not the administrative 
letter from the Department. (Appendix 5} In particular, the letter stated 
that the State Board's policy adopted in January of 1976 would ·''not apply to 
projects for which bonds were sold as of January 16, 1976". However, the 
State Board did not give solely a prospective application to the policy which 
it adopted. Rather, the State Board set down the requirement that the net · 
income from "reinvesting unused portions of bond proceeds" shall be used to 
reduce the amount of interest and principal payments due on the debt 
retirement schedules. 

Thus, a school administrative unit such as SAD #15. may only use the 
proceeds from the bond sales for the capital outlay purpose authorized by the 
voters of the District and by the State Board of Education. It would be 
contrary to legislative intent that the taxpayers of the State of Maine should 
be paying interest in the amount of $287,916.20 on the bonds sold while 
during the same time period School Administrative District No. 15 would·be 
earning $116,000 on the unused portions of those bond proceeds for its own 
use. The Legislature could not have intended that a school administrative 
unit should benefit from such a windfall at the expense of all of the taxpayers 
in the State of Maine. 
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The Board of Directors of School Administrative District No. 15 bas an 
affirmative obligation to invest the unused portions of the bond· pro·c·eeds in 
a manner which will secure a reasonable·rate of return as possible on those· 
proceeds consistent with prudent business practice. The inc'ome from ~-~ch an. 
investment shall be used to offset the·costs of. the capital construc_tion· ·::··· 
project app~oved by the State Board of Educaiion and by the voters of School 
Administrative District No. 15. O 

Waldemar G .- Buschmann 
Assistant Attorney G_e_ner_cl.t_. . 

• ·- '.~-.,~ •• , •• ~. + 

, ·-·--
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Appendix f 

August 7, 1974· 

Board of Direators 1 Meeting Minutes 

The Board ·or Directors of School Administrative District No. 15 met at 
the Primary School fn Gray, Haine on Wednesday, August 7, 1974 a.~ 8:00. 
p .M.. All members were present as we·11 as some -interested. citizens.· 

- . 

. Minute~ of. -the previous meeting, July 3, 1974, were de~la.red approved. _ 

__ ,---;;:; Se~ret;~~ ~ep~rt~d- tha~ the results of the. voting in the Towh-:-r-1 
/ -~;;y and in the Town of New Gloucester on· the bond election c~lle_~-by \ 

. 

Warrant_ of tho_ Directors datod the 10th day of July, 1974, ha.s been· _ 
received. --,:,-.... ,, ·· 
It was moved by Hutchinson, seconded by Kenne.dy and voted that:· 

1. ·the-results of _the voting iri tho Towns of.Gray and New Glouces_..:. 
· ter, certified by the_ town clerks respectively, on said- bond 
election be forrnally·_roce~ved and placed on file in the roce>rds 
of the District •. ' ·· · . _ . _ _· ·- · · .... 

2 • .. on the basis of said returns snowing the resu:Lts of tho vottng 
in the Town of Gray and in the Town of New Gloucester ~n. th~-• 
following ArtiQle: - . . . . . 

"Shall tho School Directors of School Administrative District 
No. 15 bo authorized to issue ·bonds or notes in the· na..m'e of' 
said District for capital outlay purposes in an amount not 
to excood $2,800,000.00 for. tho purpose of constructing a 
new high school; whioh is to be built as an addition to 'the 
existing Gray-New Gloucester High School on tho Libby Hill· 
Road in Gray, Main0? 11 . • 

That the following computations bo made: ___ _ 

AFFIRMATIVE :NEGATIVE 
··_-:' . 

Town· of Gray 332 168 

Town of New Gloucester 109 128 

Total District Voto !:iY:1 296 

and that it be found and declared that the·total District vote 
was l!JlL in tho affirmative and Z96"in .. fhb~~nogativo:to:uuthorizo 
the School Directors to issue their bonds and notes in tho name 
of tho District for sapitnl outlay purposes in an omount not to 
excood $2,800,000.00 to construct a new high school, and that 
it bo found and doclnrod that tho inhnbitnnts of said. District 
had voted in tho AFFifil1ATIVE on said Article, and that said 
Article has passed. 

J. tho Directors authorize tho Socrotnry to enter the computation 
and doclc.ration sot forth above ·in their records nnd .to send 
certified copies of said computation and dociaration to tho 
Town Clerk of tho Town of Gray and to tho Town Clerk of tho 
Town of Now Gloucostor. ; 

l~_T_h_e_p_r_e_ceding motion passed 9 yes _O_• _ no 2 nbstai~~n_e_d ___ ~ 
It was mov0d by Kennedy, seconded by Hutchinson and v~ted _unanimously 
to accept tho resignation of Miss Pamela Boal. 

- . 

It was moved by Srunpson, socondod by Hutchinson and voted U??ously 
to Rccept ~he rosignntion of :Mr. Donnis Perry. k4.J.;:;"~~ 

. .. . . ~~· 
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.. S T A T· E - a· -F· t\ .A I tJ E 
ST ATE Q O ~RO· 0 F E O u·c AT OH 

C£RT1 FI CATE o·F APPRO'IA( Oi=. PfWJECT FOR SCHOOL CONSTRUCTIOtl AIV 

Issued to: SAD /115, Gray 

.. 

New High School. 

6owid .tha:t: 

I. The adr.iir.istriltive unit 2nd the prnposcd project cli"e eligible for school construc
tioil uid und·~r S2ction 3li5i, Title 20 of th~ R:!viscd Statutes of 196!•·,.·as ~IT'..cndcd; 

2. Tha proposed project und the au~horizcd ~~thod of flnenci~~ it nre in th3 b~5t 
interest of the cJd~inlst~utivc unit; 

3. Thi total csti~~ted c~pltai outl~y cr-pcnditurc is $ __ 2---'-,8_0_0~•~0_0_0_._0_0 ________ ·; 

l• .. Thut t!ic c:id:ni.1istrc1tlve unit und the propo5ed project ilrc tn· compliance \•dth 11.S. 
·. Title 20, Chaptcr.~04, Section 3125 as it rclutcs to th~ pro;~~lo~s ot ·specJa1 

: --·education fuci Ii tlcs. · · · · 

Pu.ll..6tiruit: :to Sc.r..t-ton 3,158, T,i;tle. 20 06 .the. Rev,(.6ed S.tfl.;t1Ltl'.h 06 1964 a..6 · 

®end e.d, CL'1d .ut (tc.c.or..danc.e. tu.Uh .the. '"v o.te. 0 6 .:the. S.ta:te. BoaJtd 06 Educ.l'vUO n. . on. -the 

___ l_O_t_h_· __ cla.y o 6 -__ O_c_t'-o_be..;_r;___ ___ , 19 _?_!!_ ~hih C e.1tti6.i..cate. o 6 /\ppltO va.1_ o O 

,the. pttopoM! .. d p.'Loj~c..t J..!, fiVteby L66ue..d, under the condi'tio:1 that this approval c;:ir.ic<: 
the stipulation that thz _ S t_t1 te. Boa __ r._d=-__ o::..c.:....1 _E_d_u_c __ a_t_i_o __ n __ \•1_i _I _l _c_o_n_s_i_d_c_r_n_o_r_c_q0 _u_e_s_t_s_fo_r_a_a_1 

d_._1 t--.i 

_alfcr.d~g for this project. 
Va-tcd .thw __ 11th da.y O 6 _o __ c;:_t.:._o'-b_e_r _____ , 19 _l_L. 

( ooaltd Seal.)' 
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•: School Administrative District No. 15 

Gray, Maine 04039 

TeL 657-4281 

Appendix 3 

Gerald K. Burns 
Supt, or Schools 

Donald M. Christle 
Business Mgr, 

.. .... , .. 

. . 

. -

ACCRUED.INTEREST CONSTRUCTION ACCOUNT 

11/20/75 
........... 30 day C.D . . -

.. 

1/ 14/76. 90 day C. D .. 

2/ J_Q/7,6 . · Day to Day savings 
.. 

3/12/76 90 day C.D. 

3/10/76 ·_oay to Day_ . savings 
4/9/76 ._,,_.,_. · Day to day savings, 

·, . ,.-,_ f 1, •••• 

4/13/76 120 day C.D. ·•. -
.. -· ... 

5/11/76 Day to day sav_ings 
,., .. ······•. 

6/11/76- Day to day savings 
-

·7/12/76 270 day C.D. 
7/12/76 Day to day savings 

8/11/76 Day to day , . savings 
9/13/76_ Day to day savings 
9/12/76 · 60 day C.D . 

.. 

10/12/76 360 day C.D. 
. -10 / 12 / 76 · Day to day savings 
11/10/76· Day to day savings 

12/9/76 60 day C.D. 
12/13/76 Day to day savings 

1/20/_77 41 day C .o·. 
1/11/77 Day to day savings 

2/11/77 Day to ·day savings 

Interest paid to Casco Bank short 
term borrowing until bond sale 

$ 2 ,_047. 50 
6,750.00 
2,140.43 .. 

3,665.48 
1,082.76 
1,217. 1.8 

21,750.00 
-

3~021.54 
2,100.47 

17,055.00 
2,064.53 
1,611.36 
1,047.17 
2,775.00· 

4_0, 000. 00 
1,382.96 

·1,350.17 
3,366.67 

767.30 
358.75 

1;910.78 
1,895.81 

119,360.66· 

2,431.88. 

116,928.78 

--../ 

. . .. 
- . 

.. 
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•,' ·• ' • Append ix 4 
, IA.TE 80ARO O::" EDUCAT I Ol'i POLI C 1 ES FOR SCHOOL CONSTRUCT IO~~ PROJECTS P A G E 7 

XI J. . FI NAUC I f~G SC HOOL CONSTRUC, I ON 

A. The Department of Educational and Cultural Service·s--·sh~l.l commence reiirburse
~nt on approvecf school construct.Yon _proj~cts. on·ty when ·a long_:.:.term bond··· · . 
redemption schedule consi::;tent with.Board policy-requires.payment~ .An SBA-1 
form shall be fll~d ,-1ithin six·months of initial occupancy ·of ~--completed 
but laing. Up to a,, additiona·l six months may _be ·grantdf ·by.lhe Coo:missloner 
if eitenuating circums~ances are judged to exist. - ·; 

B~ local uni ts shat l_:_borrow m()ney on a temporary basis only in the amount 
necessary to rr~~t r,1onthly obligations which ar.'.! directly attributable to th·e 
project. ___ Te1i1po,-.:iry bo..r.rowing_~hal-i llc .. accompl ished ... Qn a cc.-.1p~titfve' bfd: ;_ · 
basis. ---··--•-•.· - .· - . · · . ·· .· · •-r-, ...... ~ ... ~-~:...._ ····· · · --

. C. ihe_ s·ale of bonds shall be .:iccornpli-shed consistent with Board. pol.icy)?u.t_ . 
as soon as practicable. Proceeds from the bond sale shul l be used. ilTli)i!dia"t~ty 
to pay sho_rt t.!r,,1 principal .:ir.d int<.?.rest costs.: Unused portions of the:.:-·· · 
bond procceds_sha)1 be r.-::invcs~ed at all times in such a man~~r as·-to be~·~:· 

· fully secured \•d_th as high rate of r~turn as possible~-,.. · · ... :. · 
·-••. ,I 

\I nc()(il·e from the re i nv~s tmen t of . unused bond proceeds sha 11 be :app.1 t ed t~·a rd 
-----(the interest costs of tempor.;ry borr01.-Jing. · 

0. The difference betHeen the incw.e' fr9m reinvesting unused portio~s of bond 
proceeds and the interest costs for temporary bor.a.-.,ing shall be applied 
tCMar_d. the next interest. payment or principal· and inte.rest p_ayment 1.i~ted on 
the debt retire.ment schedule filed with tne Department until the difference 
is depleted. 

E.. In the event the costs of interest on temporary borrowing exceeds the income 
from reinvest.ing unused por.tions· bond proceeds, a detailed··ac:counting of 
invest,-nents a~d costs shall be submitted on the SBA-1 to.the ·DepartfiX!nt with 
the di ffe'rence reimbursed as a cost of debt service upon app.rov~1 of the 
Comnissioner •. :_ 

F. In the event the bond saie ar.iourit exceeds the actual flna·l .co~ts of a project 
the di f fe r.!nce w i 11 be handled in the same manner as In ·110 11 ·above. 

G. Costs in excess of the approved project budget amount wilt not be allowed. 

, 1 H. Interest earned from the time the SBA-1. is filed to the next interest or 
principal and interest_payment is due may be retained fo_r local_ scho.ol ·use. 

I. Effective Date: This policy shall be effective January 16, 1176 except· 
that the Corrrnissioner is au::horized to grant exceptions to this policy i.n 
cases where its implementation causes.hardships on individual projects. 

. . 
. .. 

0 



Appendix 5 

STATE OF MAINE 

Department oF ._. -_ 

AUGUSTA, MAINE 04333
1

• 

ADXi);ISTRATIVE LETTER _~o.' ~ JAt'!UARY 16, 1976 

TO:· 

rn.0:-1: 

- ( 
SUBJECT: 

Supednte:1dcnl:s of Sd1oolfi 
n tr~.: ::or:-. l) L '!o~:it i.on::S R~;g{o;l..:; . . . - . -... 

1.,irry :,. • i-' i.ne0·, ,\.,;soci.ac~· CvlT'u'llissioner 
.oure;;.u of School Hana6e~1~nt 

. .. •'-'-· .. -· .. 

School Constr~ction - oorrowing and Reinvestment Policy 

• C 

Enclosed for your inforwation and ··gui<lance is the policy adopted. by the Board 
rel a tin•g to f in_ancing school cor.s.truction projects. 

In anticipation of some of your questiohs the followi~g clarifications are 
offered: 

1. 

.. 
~,nis policy will not apply -to _projects for wb,_ich_}:_~::_~:: .. ~-e_E.~__§.Q}.!L,?~ 
January 16,.570. 
-:- .... ~~-.. ~--~~--':""~ 

», -•. ~,;_ • ' 

Section'. B of the· policy will not· require units regul.:lrly using the· competid~e 
~iddino :.:r_oc.:?ss when horrowfoll'b f,-:ir ~her purposes to invite bids· specifically 
~or c.he construction project bon:owing if the .possibility of a future 
constructio~ project is included in the invitation for bids. · 

V _, 

. :~I,<· ~ . 3 • Section I of this ~olicy could cause unexpected hardships on somi projects~ 
Reql!ests for exce;,tions may be <lirected to either r;ie or· Roy Nisbett •. ·rf ·. · 
you wish to appeal the decision, obviously you may dos~. 

... ·. :• .. ,, ·. 

4. I';1e SBA-1 forn referred to in the policy will be revised and sent to· you as 
soon as possible. . • , 

5.. Sxcept for "projects approved unGer the alternate Iilethod", do not expect any 
reir;:bursecent fro~ this De?artment unless you have filed a debt retirement 
schedule. After the fili.1g of the SBA-1 fonn, the debt retirement schequle 
vill be adjusted consistent with the terms of this policy. 

LNP / j f .. .. 

JAN 21 1$76 


